Aims/hypothesis Fried foods are frequently consumed in Western countries. However, the health effects of frequent fried food consumption in humans are not well understood. We aimed to prospectively examine the association between pre-pregnancy fried food consumption and risk of incident gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Methods We included 21,079 singleton pregnancies from 15,027 women in the Nurses' Health Study II cohort. Since 1991 and every 4 years thereafter, we collected diet information, including consumption of fried foods at home and away from home, using a validated food frequency questionnaire. We used generalised estimating equations with log-binomial models to estimate the RRs and 95% CIs. Results We documented 847 incident GDM pregnancies during 10 years of follow-up. After adjustment for age, parity, dietary and non-dietary factors, the RRs (95% CIs) of GDM among women who consumed total fried foods 1-3, 4-6 and ≥7 times/week, compared with those who consumed it less than once/week, were 1.13 (0.97, 1
Introduction
Fried foods are frequently consumed in Western countries [1, 2] . With globalisation, the number of food industries and outlets that produce and sell fried food, particularly fast food, is increasing rapidly around the world [2] [3] [4] . Frying is a complex cooking process that modifies both the foods and the frying medium. It reduces water content, increases energy density, changes fatty acid composition and deteriorates frying oils, especially when reused, through the processes of oxidation and hydrogenation [5] . Frying also makes food crunchy and aromatic and improves food palatability, which may in turn lead to excess intake [6] . Recently, frequent consumption of fried foods has been linked to a higher risk of being overweight and obesity in two Mediterranean cohorts [6, 7] . However, there are few prospective epidemiological studies examining the association of fried food consumption with other health outcomes.
Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is a common pregnancy complication characterised by glucose intolerance with onset or first recognition during pregnancy [8] . GDM is not only associated with short-term perinatal outcomes [9] , but is also related to long-term metabolic risk in both mothers and their offspring [8, 10, 11] . Thus, it is crucial to identify modifiable risk factors that may contribute to the prevention of GDM. Previous studies have identified a number of dietary and other lifestyle factors related to GDM risk [12] . Fried foods contain some deleterious substances, e.g., oil degradation products, which may have adverse effects on glucose homeostasis. The association between fried food consumption and GDM risk, however, remains unknown. In this prospective cohort study, we examined the association between prepregnancy fried food consumption, both at home and away from home, and the risk of subsequent GDM.
Methods

Study population
The Nurses' Health Study II (NHS II) is an ongoing prospective cohort study of 116,671 female nurses aged 25-44 years at study inception in 1989 [13] . The participants received a biennial questionnaire regarding disease outcomes and lifestyle behaviours, such as smoking status and medication use. Follow-up for each questionnaire cycle was greater than 90% [14] . This study has been approved by the Partners Human Research Committee (Boston, MA, USA), with the consent of participants implied by the return of the questionnaires.
We included NHS II participants in this analysis if they reported at least one singleton pregnancy lasting longer than 6 months (electronic supplementary material [ESM] Fig. 1 ). The 1991 questionnaire was the first time dietary information was collected. Thus, we set this year as the baseline for this analysis and we only included pregnancies after the return of the 1991 questionnaire. The 2001 questionnaire was the last time GDM was ascertained, since the majority of NHS II participants had passed reproductive age by then; therefore, follow-up was through the return of the 2001 questionnaire. Individual pregnancies were eligible if there was no GDM reported in a previous pregnancy, or a prior diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease or cancer. We excluded pregnancies if the participant did not return at least one pre-pregnancy food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), left more than 70 FFQ items blank or reported unrealistic total energy intake (<2,510 or >14,644 kJ/day, which is equivalent to <600 or >3,500 kcal/day). Women with GDM in a previous pregnancy were excluded because they may change their diet and lifestyle during the next pregnancy to prevent recurrent GDM.
Exposure assessment Beginning in 1991 and every 4 years thereafter, we asked the participants to report their usual food intake over the previous year using a previously validated FFQ [15] [16] [17] . For fried food consumption, we asked the participants 'How often do you eat fried food away from home (e.g. French fries, fried chicken, fried fish)?' and 'How often do you eat food that is fried at home (exclude "Pam"-type spray)?' Both questions had four possible frequency responses: <1/week, 1-3/week, 4-6/week or daily. We analysed fried food consumption at home and away from home separately, as well as their sum (total fried food consumption). In addition, we asked the participants what kind of frying fat/oils they usually used at home, with the possible responses as follows: real butter, margarine, vegetable oil, vegetable shortening or lard.
Outcome ascertainment The NHS II participants reported incident GDM on each biennial questionnaire through to 2001. In the case of more than one pregnancy lasting longer than 6 months reported within a 2-year questionnaire period, GDM status was attributed to the first pregnancy. In a prior validation study among a subgroup of the NHS II cohort, 94% of GDM self-reports were confirmed by medical records [13] . In a random sample of parous women without GDM, 83% reported a glucose screening test during pregnancy and 100% reported frequent prenatal urine screenings, suggesting a high level of GDM surveillance in this cohort [13] .
Covariates assessment Participants reported their height and weight in 1989 and updated their weight on each biennial questionnaire. Self-reported weight was highly correlated with measured weight (r=0.97) in a previous validation study [18] . BMI was computed as weight in kilograms divided by height in metres squared. Total physical activity was ascertained by frequency of engaging in common recreational activities, from which metabolic equivalent (MET)-hours per week were derived. The questionnaire-based estimates correlated well with detailed activity diaries in a prior validation study (r=0.56) [19] .
To assess the overall diet quality of the participants, we derived a diet score, the Alternate Healthy Eating Index 2010 (AHEI-2010), for each participant, as described previously [20] . Briefly, we allotted 0 to 10 points for intake of each of the following components, with adherence to dietary recommendations receiving 10 points: vegetables (servings/day), fruits (servings/day), whole grains (g/day), sugar-sweetened beverages and fruit juice (inversely scored, servings/day), nuts and legumes (servings/day), red/processed meat (inversely scored, servings/day), trans-fat (inversely scored, % of energy), long-chain n-3 fats (mg/d), polyunsaturated fat (% of energy), sodium (inversely scored, mg/day) and alcohol (drinks/day; we assigned the highest score to moderate [0.5-1.5 drinks/day] and the worst score to heavy [≥2.5 drinks/day] alcohol consumers). The overall AHEI-2010 ranged from 0 to 110 points, with a higher score indicating a better diet quality and associated with a lower risk of incident chronic diseases, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes and cancer [20] .
Statistical analysis Descriptive statistics at baseline were presented as means (SD) for continuous variables and percentages for categorical variables. We used generalised estimating equations (GEE) with log-binomials models [21] to estimate RRs and 95% CIs. The GEE method allows us to account for correlations among repeated observations (pregnancies) contributed by a single participant [22] . In a few instances, the log-binomials models did not converge, and log-Poisson models [23] , which provide consistent but not fully efficient risk estimates, were used.
Pre-pregnancy covariates in the multivariable models included age (continuous), parity (0, 1, 2 and ≥3 pregnancies lasting ≥6 months), race/ethnicity (Caucasian, AfricanAmerican, Hispanic, Asian, other and missing/not reported), family history of diabetes (yes, no), cigarette smoking (never, past, current and missing/not reported), physical activity (quartiles), total energy intake (quartiles) and diet quality as represented by the AHEI-2010 dietary pattern score (quartiles). All these variables, except race/ethnicity and family history of diabetes that were reported in 1989 only, were updated during the follow-up (ESM Fig. 2 ). In addition, we further adjusted for biennially updated measures of BMI (<21, 21-22.9, 23.0-24.9, 25.0-26.9, 27.0-28.9, 29.0-30.9, 31.0-32.9, 33.0-34.9, ≥35.0 kg/m 2 and missing/not reported). BMI was modelled separately because it may also be an intermediate on the pathway between fried food consumption and GDM risk. We derived covariates from the questionnaire preceding each pregnancy. Categorical covariates included an indicator variable for missing data, if necessary. Less than 3% of covariate data was missing for a given variable. Tests for linear trends were conducted across categories of fried food consumption by assigning the median intake for each category and fitting this continuous variable in the models.
To evaluate effect modification, we performed stratified analyses according to age (<35 vs ≥35), parity (nulliparous vs parous), family history of diabetes (yes vs no), prepregnancy physical activity (< median vs ≥ median), prepregnancy overall diet quality (AHEI-2010 dietary pattern score <median vs ≥ median) and pre-pregnancy overweight status (BMI <25 vs ≥25 kg/m 2 ). We tested interactions between these factors and fried food consumption by adding multiplicative interaction terms of the binary effect modifiers and continuous linear trend variables in the multivariable models. For fried food consumption at home, we also performed a stratified analysis by types of frying oils.
All statistical analyses were performed with SAS software (version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
During the 10 years of follow-up, we documented 847 incident GDM pregnancies among 21,079 eligible singleton pregnancies from 15,027 women. At baseline in 1991, women with higher consumption of fried foods were younger, less likely to be nulliparous and white, and more likely to be current smokers (Table 1) . They had a lower diet quality as represented by the AHEI-2010 dietary pattern score, less physical activity and higher BMI.
We observed an elevated risk of GDM in association with higher total fried food consumption (Table 2) . After adjustment for age, parity, race/ethnicity, family history of diabetes, cigarette smoking, physical activity, total energy intake and diet quality, the RR (95% CI) of GDM among women who consumed total fried foods ≥7 times/week was 2.18 (1.53, 3.09) compared with those who consumed it less than once/week (p for trend <0.001). After additional adjustment for BMI, the association was moderately attenuated but remained significant, with a corresponding RR (95% CI) of 1.88 (1.34, 2.64) (p for trend=0.01). Further adjustment for French fried potatoes consumption or trans-fat intake did not substantially alter the results. In addition, the association was not significantly modified by other risk factors of GDM, such as age, parity, family history of diabetes, physical activity, overall diet quality or overweight status (all p for interaction >0.20).
When analysed separately, we found a significant association of GDM with fried food consumption away from home, but not with fried food consumption at home ( Table 3 ). The multivariable-adjusted RR (95% CI) of GDM comparing consumption of ≥4 times/week with less than once/week of fried food consumption away from home was 1.63 (1.15, 2.33) ( p for trend <0.001). The association remained significant after additional adjustment for BMI, with a corresponding RR (95% CI) of 1.46 (1.03, 2.07) (p for trend=0.03). Although women who consumed fried food consumption at home ≥4 times/week seemed to have a 30% (adjusted RR 1.30, 95% CI 0.81, 2.10) higher risk of GDM compared with women who consumed less than once/week, the association was not statistically significant. Additional adjustment for types of frying oils at home did not substantially alter the results. We also conducted a sensitivity analysis by excluding women who were currently pregnant at the time of FFQ and found similar results. In our cohort, women with higher consumption of fried food consumed more red meat and sugar-sweetened beverages. Although these dietary factors were components of the AHEI-2010 dietary pattern score, we conducted a sensitivity analysis further adjusting for red meat and sugar-sweetened beverages, which slightly attenuated the associations. The multivariable-adjusted RRs (95% CIs) of GDM among women who consumed total fried foods 1-3, 4-6 and ≥7 times/ week, compared with those who consumed less than once/week, were 1.04 (0.89, 1.21), 1.09 (0.90, 1.32) and 1.78 (1.27, 2.51), respectively ( p for trend=0.04).
Discussion
In this large prospective cohort study, we found a significant and positive association between pre-pregnancy fried food consumption and the risk of GDM. The association was attenuated, but remained significant, after additional adjustment for dietary and non-dietary factors, including BMI. In addition, the association was not significantly modified by age, parity, family history of diabetes, physical activity, overall diet quality or overweight status. Fried food consumed away from home may have a stronger association with GDM risk than fried food consumed at home. To our knowledge, the association between fried food consumption and risk of GDM has not been previously examined. There is evidence, although still limited, indicating that frequent fried food consumption is associated with increased risk of obesity and type 2 diabetes among non-pregnant individuals. During a median of 6.1 years of follow-up in the SUN project (a Mediterranean cohort), participants who consumed fried foods more than four times/week had a 37% higher risk of developing overweight/obesity in comparison with those who consumed fried foods less than twice/week [7] . Similarly, fried food consumption was also positively associated with general and central obesity in a cross-sectional analysis in another Mediterranean cohort [6] . In a prospective cohort study of African-American women, frequent fried chicken consumption was associated with risk of incident type 2 diabetes [24] . Recently, an analysis of two large prospective cohorts among US men and women also reported that frequent fried food consumption was significantly associated with an increased risk of incident type 2 diabetes [25] .
Frequent fried food consumption could be an indicator of unhealthy dietary habits. In our study population, we observed that women who consumed fried foods more frequently had greater total energy intake and poorer diet quality, which is consistent with findings from a previous study [26] . However, the association between fried food consumption and GDM risk persisted after adjustment for these dietary variables. Moreover, additional adjustment for specific food groups (i.e. red meat, processed meat) did not materially alter the observed association.
The potential detrimental effects of fried food consumption on GDM risk may result from the modification of foods and frying medium, and generation of harmful by-products during the frying process. Frying deteriorates oils through the processes of oxidation and hydrogenation [5] , leading to an increase in the absorption of oil degradation products by the foods being fried, and also a loss of unsaturated fatty acids such as linoleic and linolenic acids and an increase in the corresponding trans-fatty acids such as trans-linoleic acids and trans-linolenic acids [27] . Several epidemiological studies and experimental studies have linked higher intake of transfatty acids to reduced insulin sensitivity and increased risk of type 2 diabetes [28] . There was suggestive evidence showing that higher intake of trans-fat may be associated with greater risk of incident GDM, although the association was no longer significant after additional adjustment for other types of dietary fats [29] . In the present study, additional adjustment of trans-fat intake did not appreciably alter the association between fried food consumption and GDM, indicating that the association cannot be fully explained by trans-fat. Frying also results in significantly higher levels of dietary AGEs, the derivatives of glucose-protein or glucose-lipid interactions [30] . Recently, AGEs have been implicated in insulin resistance, pancreatic beta cell damage and diabetes, partly because they promote oxidative stress and inflammation [31, 32] . Moreover, intervention studies with a diet low in AGEs have shown significantly improved insulin sensitivity [33] , reduced oxidant stress and alleviated inflammation [34] . The above-mentioned deterioration of oils during frying is more profound when the oils are reused [35] , a practice more common away from home than at home. This may partly explain why we observed a stronger association of GDM risk with fried foods consumed away from home than fried foods consumed at home.
Our study has several strengths, including the prospective design that establishes the temporal direction of the associations, the large sample size and the repeated comprehensive assessment of many lifestyle characteristics that were collected prospectively with a long duration of follow-up. Therefore, we were able to assess the confounding effects and potential modification of the association for fried food consumption by other dietary components or lifestyle factors. We acknowledge that there are several limitations. First, we did not have information about the specific types (e.g. beef, chicken, fish or vegetables, etc.), serving size or frying methods (e.g. deep or pan frying; fresh or reused oil; duration and temperature; types of oil [i.e. olive, corn, vegetable, etc.] used away from home, etc.) of fried foods consumed by our participants. Second, our study population consisted mostly of white American women. Thus, the ability to directly generalise the observed associations may be limited to similar populations. However, the relative homogeneity of the study population reduces potential confounding owing to unmeasured socioeconomic variability.
In conclusion, we observed that frequent fried food consumption was significantly and positively associated with the risk of incident GDM in a prospective cohort study. Our study indicates potential benefits of limiting fried food consumption in the prevention of GDM in women of reproductive age. Further studies are warranted to confirm our findings and to elucidate the underlying mechanisms. Duality of interest All authors declare that there is no duality of interest associated with this manuscript.
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